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ABSTRACT 

 
 Under laboratory conditions, some biological aspects of the parasitoid O. 

pallipes were studied. Results obtained revealed that ovipositrion, postoviposition 
periods and adult longevity were significantly higher when O. pallipes female reared 
on the 3rd Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) larval instar recording (3.0±1.1, 3.1±1.1 and 

6.8±1.8 days, respectively), while the immature stage was significantly shorter 
(27.1±3.3 days) if compared with the 2nd instar larvae. Moreover, number of 
eggs/female, number of parasitized larvae were higher on the 3rd L. trifolii larval instar 
than on the 2nd instar larvae with insignificant differences.  

       Number of produced eggs in the females ovaries was significantly higher 
when the parasitoid females were fed on the host exudates (43.7±11.6 eggs/female) 
in comparison with those fed on honey or sugar solution 10% (35.6±12.3 and 28.2±5.4 
eggs/female, respectively.It is interesting to mention that the starved females 
absorbed ≈ 40% of the eggs in their ovaries in comparison with the newly emerged 
ones.  

       Number of eggs and number of parasitized larvae per female were 
significantly higher (13.9±3.7 eggs/female and 9.2±2.3 host larvae/female) when 30 L. 
trifolii larvae were presented to O. pallipes females in comparison with 5, 10 and 20 
host larvae, while number of super-parasitized larvae was significantly higher 
(2.6±1.1) when 5 host larvae were presented.  

        Number of eggs and parasitized larvae per parasitoid female were higher 
on L. trifolii than on L. bryonia (Blanchard) with significant differences in the choice 
test recording (9.2±3.9 eggs/female and 7.0±2.9 host larvae/female, respectively), 
while only number of parasitized larvae per female was significantly higher and also 
number of eggs per female was higher on L. trifolii than on L.bryonia in no–choice test 
with insignificant differences.  
Keywords: Liriomyza trifolii, O. pallipes, biological studies.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 The largest number of adult parasitoids were reared from foliage 
collected from lettuce plantings were Opius spp. in Arizona (Palumbo et al., 
1994). Shuster et al., 1991 added that Opius spp. accounted nearly 42% of 
the parasitoid complex reared from tomatoes foliage and some associated 
weeds in Florida. 
      O. pallipes, Dacnusa sibirica (Telenga) and Diglyphus isaea (Walker) 
were the most dominant parasitoid species in Russian tomatoes and 
cucumber greenhouses as an effective biological antagonists against 
Liriomyza leaf miners (Ushchekov, 2002). O. pallipes and O. dimidiatus 
established well and kept L. trifolii and L. bryonia at very low populations in 
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Dutch greenhouses and reached in combination with D. sibirica 100% 
parasitism (Linden, 1986). The endoparasitoid Opius sp. was the key 
parasitoid of L. trifolii pupae caused the highest percentage of parasitism 
during the two successive seasons in Mansoura region (Awadalla and Fathy, 
1998). The percentage of parasitism by O. pallipes reached 29.6% and 
55.0% on L. trifolii pupae on broad bean and cowpea, so it considered as the 
most effective larval-pupal parasitoid. On the other hand, O. pallipes female 
could successfully put eggs on either the 2nd or the 3rd L. trifolii larval instars 
(El-Khouly, 2003). According to Linden and Achterberg (1989), the eggs of O. 
pallipes are elongated and the larvae has a blunt heads with large red 
mandibles, their length is nearly 0.55 mm. 
      From the available literature a very few authors have studied the 
biological characters of O. pallipes (Linden, 1986; Linden and Achterberg, 
1989; Ushchekov, 2002 and Awadalla et al., 2003). Therefore, the present 
investigation was undertaken to study some biological characters of the 
parasitoid O. pallipes. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1- Effect of host size on the endoparasitoid O. pallipes. 
       To study the effect of host size (second or third instar larvae) of the host 
Liriomyza trifolii on some biological characteristics of the parasitoid (the 
immature stage, preoviposition, oviposition and postoviposition periods as 
well as adult longevity, number of eggs laid, number of parasitized 
larvae/female), infested leaflets were collected from the field and transferred 
to the laboratory and arranged on a plastic sheet over a bench. Formed 
pupae were collected and kept in Petri dishes over a moistened filter paper 
which was remoistened when necessary to prevent them from drying till the 
emergence of O. pallipes adults. 
       A newly emerged pairs (male and female) of the parasitoid were 
transferred in Petri dishes (12.0 by 1.5 cm). Irregular sections (≈3 cm2) were 
cut from broad bean leaflets. Each section contained a single L. trifolii second 
or third instar larvae and then arranged over a moistened filter paper in each 
dish and remoistened when necessary, 20 replicates were done. After 24 
hours parasitoids were transferred from Petri dishes. Formed pupae were 
collected after the death of  females and dates of exposure were recorded to 
evaluate the immature stages of the parasitoid. 
 Emerged parasitoids from second L. trifolii larvae exposure as well as 
those of the third instars were collected and transferred to Petri dishes (12.0 
by 1.5 cm) where 30 sections of broad bean leaflets (≈3 cm2) were arranged 
over a moistened filter paper, each section contained a single L. trifolii larva. 
          Recognition of the parasitoid eggs or larvae was described by Linden 
and Achterberg (1989). Leaf miner larvae were dissected under the 
microscope. Each leaf miner larva was removed from the leaf and put in a 
droplet of water. At a magnification of 48 x, the larva was opened with a pair 
of minute tweezers. The contents of the larva with or without parasitoid eggs 
or larvae spread in the droplet of water. The parasitoids can be recognized by 
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the shape of their eggs or larvae according to the previous authers. The 
experiment was replicated 20 times for every treatment. 
2- Effect of feeding diet on O. pallipes. 
  To study the effect of feeding diet on the total formed eggs of females 
ovary and its longevity, females of O. pallipes were kept in Petri dishes (12.0 
by 1.5 cm) and treated with different diets (honey, sugar solution 10% and 
insect host in addition to starving females). Females longevity were recorded, 
then they were dissected under the microscope. Each female was put in a 
droplet of water,at a magnification of 48 x, the female's abdomen was opened 
and its ovary was removed, eggs which were brightly white in their ovarioles 
were counted and recorded. Females fed on the insect host exudates were 
transferred to Petri dishes contained L. trifolii larvae as described in the 
previously mentioned experiments and the parasitoid eggs or larvae  were 
recognized and described as reported by Linden and Achterberg (1989). 
Eggs  which recorded in the  host insect were added to those  counted in the 
females ovary. The experiment was replicated 20 times for every treatment. 
3-. Effect of host density on O. pallipes. 
 To study the effect of insect host density on some biological 
characters (number of eggs, parasitized larvae and superparasitized 
larvae/female) of O. pallipes, a newly emerged pairs of the parasitoid were 
transferred to Petri dishes (12.0 by 1.5 cm) contained 5, 10, 20 and 30 leaflet 
sections (≈3 cm2), a single L. trifolii larva was presented in each section. 
Arrangement of leaf sections are remoistened when necessary as mentioned 
befor. Recognition of the parasitoid eggs or larvae as described by Linden 
and Achterberg (1989) was followed and the tested  parameters were 
recorded. The experiment was replicated 20 times for each treatment. 
4- Influence of insect host on the endoparasitoid O. pallipes. 
- No choice test: 
 To study the influence of insect host on some biological characters 
(number of eggs and parasitized larvae/female) of O. pallipes, a newly 
emerged pairs of the parasitoid were transferred to Petri dishes contained an 
irregular sections of broad bean leaflets (≈3 cm2), each section contained a 
single L. trifolii or L. bryonia larva. Each dish contained 30 sections containing 
L. trifolii or L. bryonia larvae. Each treatment was replicated 20 times. 
        The statistical analysis was carried out by using one way ANOVA. The 
correlation coefficients and regressions were estimated. 
 - Choice test: 
 Fifteen irregular sections (≈3 cm2) contained L. trifolii larvae and 
another similar numbers contained L. bryonia larvae were kept in Petri dishes 
(12.0 by 1.5 cm) and a newly emerged pairs of O. pallipes were transferred to 
each dish. The treatment was replicated 20 times. Recognition of the 
parasitoid eggs or larvae was followed as described before. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Effect of host size on the biological characters of O. pallipes. 
        Data in table (1) presented the influence of host size (2nd or 3rd instar 
larvae of the insect host L. trifolii) on the biological characters of O.pallipes. It 
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could be seen that the immature stages of the parasitoid durated 29.6 ±2.6 
and 27.1 ±3.3 days with significant differences when the parasitoid was 
reared on the second and third instars of the host larvae, respectively. 
Preoviposition period was 0.8 ±0.2 and 0.7 ±0.3 days with insignificant 
differences on the 2nd and 3rd instars of the host larvae, while the oviposition 
period (2.2±0.9 and 3.0 ±1.1 days) and the postoviposition period was 
(2.4±1.2 and 3.1 ±1.1 days) with significant differences when the parasitoid 
reared on  the 2nd and 3rd insect larval instars of the host , respectively.  
 
Table (1): Effect of host size on the biological characters of O. pallipes. 

Biological characters Second instar Third instar 
LSD 0.05 

      0.01 

Immature stage 29.6±2.6* 27.1±3.3 1.90 
2.55 

Pre oviposition period(days) 0.8±0.2 ns 0.7±0.3 0.16 
0.22 

Oviposition period (days) 2.2±0.9 3.0±1.1 * 
0.67 
0.89 

Post oviposition period (days) 2.4±1.2 3.1±1.1 * 0.70 
0.96 

Adult longevity (days) 5.4±1.4 6.8±1.8 ** 1.03 
1.39 

No.eggs/ female            10.8±4.9 13.3±5.9 ns 
3.46 
4.63 

No. parasitized larvae/ female 7.8±3.3         9.6±3.0 ns     2.02 
2.70 

 
        As a conclusion, the obtained results revealed that O. pallipes progeny 
reared in L. trifolii third larval instar had the chance to develop in a large host 
size larvae in comparison with those reared in L. trifolii second instar larvae, 
so they resulted more effective parasitoid females in a significantly shorter 
development time (27.1±3.3 days). On the other hand, the females reared in 
the 3rd instar host larvae had a longer longevity and a large reproductive 
output that resulted in a larger number of L. trifolii parasitized larvae 
comparing to those reared in the 2nd instar larvae. 
2- Effect of feeding diet on the produced eggs in the females ovary. 
            Data presented in table (2) showed the effect of feeding diet on the 
produced eggs in O. pallipes females ovaries and their longevity. The number 
of eggs developed in the females ovaries was significantly higher (P=0.1%) 
when they were fed on the heomolemph that exceeds from the attacked 
larvae after the insertion of the females ovipositor recording (43.7±11.6 
eggs/female), 14.6±5.8 in the host larva and 29.1±8.6 remained in the ovary.  

When the parasitoid females fed on honey and sugar solution 10% 
produced a significant less eggs (P=0.1%) in their ovaries (35.6±12.3 and 
28.2±5.4 eggs/parasitoid female, respectively). The remained eggs in the 
starved females ovaries were (14.4±5.6) and significantly less than the 
number of eggs in the newly emerged females (P=0.1%), this means that the 
females digested a number of eggs that developed in their ovaries when no 
nutrition source was available. These findings are ilucidating the important 
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role of the flowering plants such as herbs that gives the females a 
carbohydrate source when their insect host occurs at very low populations. 
This finding also indicates that O. pallipes females are synovigenic because 
they produced more eggs in their ovaries when a nutrition source is available 
(either the host exudates or carbohydrate source). Correlation value between 
the number of eggs in the ovary and the starvation time was r = -0.38 (Fig. 
36). Shuster et al. (1991) found that the larval pupal braconid and pteromalid 
parasitoids Opius spp. and Halticoptera spp. accounted ≈ 74% of the reared 
adults and 42% of them are Opius spp. on seven weeds associated with 
tomatoes in Florida despite these weeds accounted only 13-43% of the weed 
canopy. So, these weeds providing a carbohydrate source for these 
parasitoids  
 
Table (2): Effect of feeding diet on egg production of O. pallipes  

females. 

Feeding diet 
No. total produced 

eggs/parasitoid female 
Female longevity 

(days) 

Newly emerged females 24±5.6 -- 

Starvation 14.4±5.6 3.9±2.0 

Honey 35.6±12.3 5.5±1.2 

Sugar solution 10% 28.2±5.4 4.8±2.2 

Host exudates       Ovary 
                             Host larvae 

   29.1±8.6**       

14.6±5.8  
6.7±1.3 ** 

LSD      0.05 
              0.01 

                      5.46 
                      7.23 

                0.99 
                1.32 
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Fig (1): Relation between number of eggs in the ovary and the 

starvation period 
 

       Nevertheless, the large number of eggs remained in the females ovary 
(nearly twice the number laid in the host larvae) despite the presence of the 
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host larvae is still uncomprehensive. On the other hand, the females longevity 
were significantly longer (P=0.5%) when the females fed on the host 
exudates (6.7 ±1.3 days) because it has a high nutrition value that enabled 
the female to survive a longer time followed by those fed on  honey (5.5 ±1.2 
days) and then sugar solution 10% (4.8 ±2.2 days), while the starved females 
survived only (3.9 ±2.0 days) because no nutrition source was available. 
3- Effect of insect host density on O. pallipes. 
          Table (3) illustrated the effect of insect host density on some biological 
aspects of O. pallipes. It could be seen that number of eggs and number of 
parasitized larvae per female  were significantly higher (P=0.1%) when a 
large number of the host larvae was available (13.9±3.7 eggs/female) and 
(9.2±2.3 parasitized larvae/female) when 30 L. trifolii larvae were presented 
for every  parasitoid female. Super parasitized larvae were also significantly 
higher (P=0.1%) recording (2.6 ±1.1 super- parasitized larvae/female) when 5 
host larvae were presented for every parasitoid female.  
 
Table (3): Effect of insect host density on some biological characters of 

O. pallipes. 

Biological characters 

No. host larvae/parasitoid female 

5  
Larvae 

10 
 larvae 

20  
Larvae 

30  
Larvae 

LSD 
0.05 
0.01 

No. eggs/ female 9.1±3.5 10.1±4.7 11.2±4.0 13.9±3.7** 2.57 
3.40 

No. parasitized larvae/ 
female 

3.9±0.1 6.1±1.9 8.3±2.9 9.2±2.3** 1.35 
1.79 

No. super parasitized 
larvae/ female 

2.6±1.1** 2.0±1.1 1.6±1.0 1.5±0.6 0.62 
0.82 

         
Therefore, it could be concluded that the high densities of the insect host 
encouraged O. pallipes females to lay more eggs and to attack more host 
larvae in comparison with the low host densities. This finding differs from the 
field observations that exhibited a preference towards the low host densities, 
this difference may be due to the absence of the other biological antagonists, 
especially presence of  the ectoparasitoid D. isaea that shows a very high 
activity at the high populations of its host. On the other hand, super 
parasitism was higher when a few host larvae were presented for every  
parasitoid female. This may be explained by the shortage of the available 
host larvae that the females had to lay more than one egg in the same host. 
4- Effect of insect host species on O. pallipes. 
         As shown in table (4), in no-choice test the number of eggs per female 
was higher in L. trifolii larvae (13.9±3.7 eggs/female) comparing with that 
recorded in L. bryonia larvae (10.3±7.0 eggs/female) with insignificant 
difference. The number of parasitized larvae per female was significantly 
higher (P=0.5%) recording (9.2±2.3 host larvae/parasitoid female) in L. trifolii 
in comparison with (7.1±3.0 host larvae/parasitoid female) recorded in L. 
bryonia. 
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Table (4): Effect of insect host on some biological characters of O. 
pallipes. 

Type of exposure L. trifolli L. bryonia 
LSD 0.05 
         0.01 

No choice test 

No. eggs/female 13.9±3.7 ns 10.3±7.0 
3.59 
4.81 

No. parasitized larvae/ female 9.2±2.3 * 7.1±3.0 
1.72 
2.30 

Choice test 

No. eggs/female 9.2±3.9 ** 5.3±1.9 
1.99 
2.66 

No. parasitized larvae/ female 7.0±2.9 ** 4.0±1.1 
1.42 
1.90 

 
        In the choice test, the number of eggs and the number of parasitized 
larvae per female were highly  significant  (P=0.1%) in L. trifolii larvae 
recording (9.2±3.9 eggs/female) and (7.0±2.9 larvae/female) in comparison 
with (5.3 ±1.9 eggs/female) and (4.0±1.1 larvae/female) recorded in L. 
bryonia larvae, respectively. O. pallipes females showed highly preference 
towards L. trifolii larvae than L. bryonia  in the choice test and less preference 
towards L. trifolii in no choice test. A possible explanation is that in no choice 
test either L. trifolii or L. bryonia larvae were the only available host  so O. 
pallipes females had to lay eggs and feed on the available insect host, while 
in the choice test the parasitoid females had the chance to choose their 
preferred host. The preference of L. trifolii may be due to mining behavior of 
its larvae that mines the upper palisad mesophyll of the leaflets, while L. 
bryonia larvae mines the spongy mesophyll (Hannou and Hegazi, 1996), 
another possible explanation is that the nutrition contents of L. trifolii larvae 
may be more preferred to O. pallipes females. Linden (1986) used O. pallipes 
which thought to be the promising parasitoid against L. bryonia in Dutch 
greenhouses but O. pallipes failed to control L. bryonia. Dissection of the leaf 
miner larvae showed that O. pallipes females could successfully put the eggs 
but the eggs were encapsulated.  
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)براكونادي   الداخلي أوبيس بااليبسالعذاري  -دراسات بيولوجية علي طفيل اليرقات
 غشائية الاجنحة(

 ، *، عباااد السااارار ابااارالير عباااد الكااارير*، لبياااح  ح اااود شااانح*سااا ير حاااالا عاااو  اللااا 
 **لانحاري رفعت الخوليو ا ** ح ود السيد النجار

  حر. -جا عة ال نحورة -كلية الزراعة -قسر الحشرات الاقرحادية  * 
    حر. -الجيزة - ركز البحوث الزراعية -**  عهد بحوث وقاية النبات

فتتتس   يةيضتتلد ة اتتتأن     O. pallipesتمتتد اسة تتض التتا ة اتتيةلو ة الي ييلتتض  خليلتت  ة تتاة خو 
ي 1.1±0.1ي 1.1±0.3ضتتا ة اتتلا يفتتتس  للتتأ  ةتاأتتو مأاتتد  )ختتو ملايلتتأ   يضتتا ة اتتلا يفتتتس  متتأ التتا ي

 يسةق ة ايتي  الامتأ مأاتد   اأفقتضليم( )ختو ة تستلتع )اتامأ سالتد ةتاتأ  )ختو لسعتأد ة لمتس ة أأ ت   8.6±1.6
 )تاا ة اتلا ي)تاا ة لسعتأد ة متليت  )خل تأ )لايه )ختو ل ت  ليم( 0.0±1..1  ليةس يلس ة مأمخضفتس  للأ  ةت

مأاد )أ لض )اا تسالض ة ليل  )خو ة لمس ة أأ    لسعتأد ة لأنت  اتاي    م   اأو يمل   فتس  مأ عا  يضا ة الا
 .فسيق ملايلض

الضتضأ اأو(  11.8±..70م  ة الا  ةماس لتيد ماألا ةتاأ  ة تو يللد لالللأ  )خو ة لأن  )اا 
 7..±16.1  %13 الضتتتضأةاأو(  ي ملختتتي   تتتمس  11.0±8..0مقأساتتتض اتختتت  ة تتتتو يتتتللد )ختتتو ة ل تتت   

الضتضأ اأو( الامتأ  لتتيد ماتألا ةتاتأ  ة لالأتض ة  تسي  مت   8..±17.7الضضأ اأو(  ي تخ  ة تتو يي)تد  
 ما يييا فسيق ملايله. الضض( 8..±17.3ة للسةء )خو  

 .L  لأنت د ة لسعتض مت  لسعتأ 03( )اتامأ عتام   تأ ..0±10.1مت  ة اتلا   ةماتس  يضلد ةتاأ  )اا 
trifolii 

 مت  لسعتأد ة لأنت  .( )اامأ عتام  لااتأ  1.1±1.8 ةماسالامأ مأ  )اا ة لسعأد لةد ة تلي  ة متزةلا  
 ما يييا فسيق ملايله فى ة لأ تل 

الضته 0.1 ±1.1م  ة الا ية لسعأد ة متليت  )خل تأ   ةماس)ااة   O. pallipes يخد ةاأ  ة ليل  
 ي L. trifoliiةتتل    تأ ةت تلتأس اتل  ة اتي)ل   )اتامأL.trifolii )ختى ة اتي   (ةاأتى لسعته أ1.1±3..( ي  أ ةاأى

L. bryonia لسعته أ ةاأتى( )ختى ة اتي  0.1±1.1  ةماتسفقل )اا ة لسعأد ة متلي  )خل أ  مأ الامأL. trifolii 
متتا ييتتيا  لتتأس)اتتامأ  تتم تتتت    تتأ ة يس تته  لا ت L.bryoniaلسعتته أ ةاأتتى( )ختتى ة اتتي  0.3± 1..مقأساتتض ع  

 فسيق ملايله فى ة لأ تل .
       


